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Personl and Otherwise

M. S. Eddy of Merna was in
the city Friday

J. E. Johns of Callaway was iu
the city Sunday.-

P.

.

. H. Aubrey of Merna was in
the city Sunday.-

I

.

I * . F. Leonard of Anselmo was
in the city Sunday-

.Oicar

.

Swick of Lillian was in
the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. L. Swauson of Sargent was
in the city yesterday.

1. [ / . Marian was in the city
on businessesierday. .

A F. Stewart of Gothenburg
w is in the city Sunday.

Joseph Gilmore of Callnsiiy-
wa < in the city yesterday

Norton Bryson of Georgetown
was in the city yesterday.

Andrew Johnson of Gothen-
burg

¬

was in the city Sunday.
John W. Haney of Merna was

in the city on business Friday.-

P.

.

. B. Johnson of Lodi was in

the city on business Saturday
A , II. Pester of Ansley was in

the city on business yesterday.-

W.

.

. W. Dye of Comstock was in
the city on business Wednesday.-

A.

.

. B. Hartley of Sargent was
in the city on business yesterday.-
W.

.

. H. Burdett of Callaway was
in the city on business Monday.-

M.

.

. A Glidewell and wife of-

Berwyn were in the city Monday.-

J.

.

. E. Myers and wife of George-

town
¬

were in the city yesterday.
Horace Lang of Callaway was

in the city yesterday on business.
George W. Burton of Ansley

was in the city on business Mon ¬

day.
' Joseph Settler of Merna was in

the city on business last Satur ¬

day.G.
.

. M. Worthington of Lillian
was in the city on busi ness Mon ¬

day.H.
.

. L. Fowler of Ansley was in
the city on business last Satur¬

day.J.
.

. K. Russel of Ansley was
transacting business in the city
Friday.-

W.

.

. N. Newcomb of Sargent
was in the city on business last
Friday.-

E.

.

. A. Butler of Ansley was
transacting business in the city
Monday.

Melvin Kolbo of Lodi was
transacting business in thu city
Saturday ,

M. F. Smith of Anselmo was
transacting business in the city
last Saturday.-

F.

.

. H. Reed of the Buckeye
Ranch brought in four loads of
hogs yesterday.

Attorney N. D wight Ford of-

Ansley was in the city last
Thursday for ihe Hepublican-
rally. .

Mrs. L. R Holcomb left Tues-
day

¬

morning for Inlr home in-

Seattle. . She has been visiting
for two months with relatives in-

iu this city.

R. P. Scrilsmeir was in the
cityjon business Thursday.

George Pclky of Ryno was
transacting business last Friday.-

T.

.

. Byers of Lillian was in the
city on business last Saturday.

Glen Ivarues of Anselmo was
in the city on business Wednes ¬

day.Al
Fonda of Ocouto was trans-

acting
¬

business in thu city yes¬

terday.-

flon.

.

. H. B. Glover rud wife of
Comstock were in the city yes-

terday
¬

O. E. Anderson of Ansley was
in the city on business last Sat-

iinLy.

-

.

Fred Lindloy of Anselmo was
transacting business in the city
yesterday.-

C.

.

. E. Bales of Lillian was
transacting business in the city
Monday.

Frank Searson of Georgetown
was transacting business in the
city Monday.-

W.

.

. E. Wliiteof Anselmo was
transacting business in the city
last Monday.

John Con way of Merna was
transacting business in the city
lasi Thursday.-

D.

.

. Hebbel of Callaway was
transacting business in the city
last Thursday.-

A.

.

. L. Wood of Merna was
transacting business in the city
last Saturday.-

F
.

O. Brown of Berwyu \\ a-

transacting1 business in the city
last Saturday.

Grant Dishmanof Anselmo was
in the city transacting bus'tiess'

last Thursday.-
W.

.

. H Cline brought in the
election returns from East Cus-

ter

-

Wednesday.-

W.

.

. J. Rice of Merna was in the
city last Thursday to take in the
Republican rally-

.U.K.

.

. Atkinson of Merna came
down Tuesday to take the night
train for the cast.

Judge Rhoades of Ansley was
in the city Wednesday to hear
the election returns.-

R.

.

. R. Welch of Berwyn brought
iu the election returns from Ber-

wyn

¬

township Wednesday.-

W.

.

. D. Hall of Sargent came in
Wednesday afternoon to bringin
the returns from Sargent town-

ship
¬

Judge H. M. Sullivan closed
the campaign for the Democrats
with a speech in the court house
Monday night.

George \V. Headley of Custer
township , the supervisor from
the Cith district was in the city
on business Saturday.

Millard and Albert Hill of An-

selmo

¬

were in the city last
Thursday on business and to take
iu the Hepublican rally.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Junit Mott left
Saturday for Omaha in company
with Dr. DoJd. Mrs. Molt un-

derwent
¬

a surgical operation in
Omaha Monday morning. She
is reported doing well.

jfa

Fruits ANI ) Groceries.

Apples Everything
Peaches In The
Plums Grocery
Pears Line You
Berries Can Wish

Etc. For.

Fruits by the crate or in smaller quantities.

Just right 1'or cannin-

g.J.

.

. N. Peale
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

G. Cooper was in the city on
business last Thursday ,

M. D. Callcn was in the city
Tuesday to cast his vote ,

William Shaad was transact-
ing

¬

business in the city Friday.-

F.

.

. K. Foster of Wai worth was
in the city on business lust Fri ¬

day.C.
.

. B. Harris of Ansley was iu
the city on business last Thurs ¬

day.
Jerry Ilicklcy of Anselttu was

hi the city on business last Sat ¬

urday.-

H.

.

. W. Fleming of Berwyn was
transacting business in the city
Friday.-

A.

.

. C. Nowcomb of Sargent
was in the city on business last
Friday.

Frank Doty of Wai worth was
in the city on business last
Friday.

William (Juillen of Milburn
was in the city on business las
Friday.-

C.

.

. H. Andrews of Anselmo was
transacting business in the city
Tuesday.-

M.

.

. Butler of Merna was trau j-

acting business in the city last
Thursday.

Myron Taylor of Custer town-

ship
¬

was in the city on business
Thursday.-

S.

.

. W. Seabrooke of Callaway
was in the city on business last
Saturday.-

W.

.

. F. Itich of Milburn was
transacting business in the city
last Friday.

John /Doty of Wai worth was
transacting business in the city
last Friday.

Charles Hickley of Anselmo
was transacting business in the
city Saturday.

William McGregor of Sargent
was transacting business in the
city Saturday /

O. P. Olson of Callaway was
transacting business in the city
last Saturday.

Arthur E. Cross of Walwortu
was transacting business in the
city last Friday.-

C.

.

. S. Eskosh of Merna was
transacting business in the thet
city last T uursday.-

E.

.

. J. Johnson of Anselmo came
down last Thursday morning for
the Republican rally.-

P.

.

. H. Marley of Mason City
was in the city last Thursday
for the Republican rally.-

W.

.

. P. Ilenman of Custer town-

ship
¬

was in the city last Thurs-
day

¬

for the Republican rally.
Art Sweeney of Anseftno was

in the city on business last
Thursday and look in the Re-

publican
¬

rally.-

Eb
.

Thompson of Georgetown
was in the city Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Supervisor Jim Lee of Berwyn
was in the.city Wednesday to-

ieaJ the election returns.-

E.

.

. C. Bass was one of an
automobile party that cume-

lown from Anselmo last Thurs-
day

¬

for the Republican rally.
Frank Searson of Georgetown

came in last Thursday to take in
the Republican rally and trans-
act

¬

some business in the city.-

B.

.

. C. Empfield came down from
Anselmo last Thursday for the
Republican rally. Mr. Empfield-
is the postmaster at Anselmo.-

Hon.

.

. Fred C. Wilson of Ansel-
mo

¬

was among the Republicans
who came down to take in the
Republican rally in this city last
Thursday

.E. I' . Myers of the law firm of-

Holcomb it Myers left Saturday
for Georgetown to make a few
days visit at home and vote in-

Lotip township
H. S. Waterbury of Berwyn

was in the city Wednesday to
learn the result of the election
in this county.-

W.

.

. A. Gardner of Westcrville
township came in Wednesday
with the election returns from
Westerville township-

.Elmrr
.

Cinnon of Westerville
was in the city Wednesday to
look over the election returns of
the county aa they came in.

A scries of evangelical meet-
ings

¬

will begin next Sunday in
the United Brethern Church.-
Rev.

.

. S E. Raccy recently from
Ohio will conduct the semces.-
YOUTC

.

invited to attend these
services.-

W.

.

. J.Taylor of Merna , one ef-

fusion mndiddies for Slate
Representative , wits in the city
Friday and Saturday shaking
hands with his friends and talk-
ing

¬

politics.-

RUSINESS

.

POINTERS.-

I

.

ha\e now at ranged to take
care of a in'iior.t ) c Election busi-
ness

¬

, having secured a competent
clerk and stenographer , and " 11

collections will receive prompt
and energetic attention-

.20tf
.

N. T. GAUIJ
.- - -

Dr. Bass , Dentist. OvcrMcComas'

See Dr. Talbot for Rambler
and Mitchell Automobiles.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth it Beck
Dentists.S-

TKAVKD

.

One bay gelding ,

4 years old. Had on a rawhide
head stall Please notify II. M-

Pinckncy , Broken Bow. 20-tf

Best bargains in Idaho Imi-
grated land * and homestead re-

limjuisbments
-

under government
projects. Information gladly
furnished. A. I. Myers , former-
ly of Broken Bow , with

A L. Murphy & Co. ,

21-24 Caldwell , Idaho.

For Sale.

Six good residence properties
in Broken Bow. Apply to I. A-

.ColQiuan.
.

. ISlf-

Wm. . Stewart hits 9J4 acres of
land just outside city limits , he
will sell or rent. Dwelling house
complete and other conveniences.
See him on premises. 21-tf

Suite of three rooms to rent-
.20tf

.

E. IT.MvttKS.-

FOK

.

SAI.K. Four room house
with 1-6 block of ground. Close
in. H. Simonson 22-tf

Judge Willis Brown's juvenile
laws are pronounced by the
world's best students as the
greatest. Hear him at the
Temple Theatre Wednesday
evening , November 18th.

Judge Willis Brown's ability
to do things is proved by the
marvelous success of the Winona
Boy City , a summer municipality
of boys , with a world-wide
publicity and favorable comment.
Judge Hrown speaks at the
Temple Wednesday evening ,

November 18th.

That Judge Brown is an au-

thority
¬

on juvenile legielatiou is
proved by the practical \yorking
out of his plans for institutions
for children. Hear him tell
them at the Temple Wednesday
evening , November 18th.

TAX NOTICK.C-

HI.

.

. NO. anj ) .
To II. jj. Wood worth-

You aje hereby notified that on Nox. 0.
1000 , L. A. Wlh'hl purchased at public Male ,

fortaxc.s for tht: vear IWi the following
described trartH ol land to-wlt : The West ((4-

of North iat: t h and the j.ist ' ol North-
West > ot Section-J Township 10 N. . Itantfe-
M W. . In llroken Dev, I'rcclnrt. Custer
County , Nebraska.

Said land was taxed In the name of 11 N-

Woodworth. . The time of redemption will
c.xplru alter February IU. lUKi. and prior to
April r . iuou , when tax deed ulll be applied
for.

Dated Novombei IWRi
22-21 I , . A U'tOlll

JUST WATCH US

Your Attention Please-

.DO

.

YOU KNOW that we
carry the best assortment of

stock in Custer County ?

Have you seen our Steel Gruiu-
Ilius , Steel Road Culverts , Steel
Gates , Slat Com Cribs , nnd our
large assortment of Building Ma-

terial
¬

consisting of the

Best Grades
of r.umber , I.ath , Shingles , l.ime ,

1'laster , Cement , Window , DOOM ,

1'oarch Material , Roofing I'aper ,

and Posts , ulao u full line of the

Best Hard and Soft Coal

Trj a sample of our COICF. it
cannot be surpassed.

Please call on us and get prices
on the above and remember that
we arc still in business ttt

BROKEN BOW , NEB-

R.Dicrks'

.

L'br. & Coal Co. ,

J S , MOJA'N'I'CX , M4ua er

OYSTERS
A special- . Right from the Ocean
Not mixed with ice water. Try the-
m.SOo

.

17 I1TK A I JA-

BUYSAN

This amo/lng oUor the New Model Oliver
Typewriter No. 5 at ITo-nt.s a day Is open to
everybody , every \\ hero.-

U'H

.

ournetv and Imincnselv popular plan
of selling Oliver Typewriters on little easy
payments. Thu abandonment of longhand
In favor of clean , IcKllilu , heautlful typewrit-
ing Is tlir next Kre.it step In hmiiiin ptoKrcsH ,

A.reaily-ln all lines of business ami In all
professions - Hie use of pen and Ink Is largely
remitted to the writing ot signatures ,

lluslness Colli'Kv.s and UlKhSchooU , watch-
ful of tile trend ot
public hcntlmenl , are
train I UK a vast army
of yomiK people In the
nteol OlivetTypewrit-
ers.

-

.

The prompt and gen-
erous response of the
Oliver Typewriter

.Companyto the world-
1 wide demand for uttl-
'vers.xl

-

typewriting
gives tremendous Impetus to the movement.-

Thi
.

- Oliver , with the largest sale ot any
typewriter In existence , was the logical ma-
cUlnu

-

to take the Inltatlve In bringing about
the universal use of typewiltets It alwavs-
leads'

Save your Pennies and Own

The Standard Visablc writer

This "ITccnts a day ' selling plan ni.tkes
the Oliver as low as to rent. H placet ; the
machine within easy reach ot every home-
every Individual. A man's "cigar money"-
a woman's "pin ) nntiey"--wlll buy It-

.L'krks

.

on small sal.it Irs can now alfotd to
own Olivers lly utlll/lngsparemoments lot-
practice they may lit themselves foi more
itnpui t.inl positions

School boy.s and school girls can buy Oil-

.vers
.

by saving their pennies.
You can buy an Oliver on this plan at the

regular catalogue price tKXJ , A small first
payment bring * ihe machine. Then you
save 17 cents a day ami pay monthly.-

Ami

.

the possession of an Oliver Typewrltet-
nililes you to earn mono ) to tlnlsh paying
'or the machlme.

The Oliver Is the The Oliver Type-
lost highly perfect- writer turns out
d typewriter on the more workof better
norket hence I t s quality anil greater
00 per rent elllclcn- variety than any
y. other writing uia-
Amongltascoreh

-

of chine. Simplicity ,

:onveiilenccB are : strength , ease of o ] -

the llalance Shltt eratlon and vlHabl-
ltinKilling

-

Device Ity are the corner
the Double Heleasr stones to Its tower
tin- Locomotive Ing supremacy in-

llase correspondence
the Autom a t I LCard Index Work

Spacer -Tabulated Hcports
the Ailt o in a 11 c - Follow.upSystetns

Tabulator Manifolding Her-
tht

-

Disappearing vice
Indlcatoi Addressing Knve-

Adjustable I'a lopes
pet ringers Working on Kuled

tinS ientlilt Con Korms-
driiscd Ki-j cutting Mltnro-
iioanl graphs .stencils

ran you spend IT cents a day to better ad-

vantage than In the purchase of this wonder-
'ul

-

machine ?

write for Special llasy Payment 1'roposl-
ton or see tile nearest Oliver Agont.

The Oliver Typewriter Company

110 South 15 Street ,

OMAIJA , - - NEBRASKA.N-

OTlOi

.

: OP K1NA1. HGI'OItT-
Kbtate of McKeu 1' . Kmptleld deceased , In-

Countv Court ol ot Custer Uounty , Nebras-
ka ,

The state ot Nebraska , to all persons
Intcrt-stetl In said estate take notice , that
Him r.mplleld has Hied a llnal account and
report ot her admlnlstiatlon , and a petition
for tlnal settlement and discharge ab buc.lt ,

whlc.li have been set lor hearing betore said
Court on December.Mb , IWH at 10 o'clock a-

.m
.

, u hen you may appear and contest the
kauie

Dated No\ebe : .'. . 19J .

[ bUAI.J A U. HUMI'IIIIKV." Conny'Judge.

TAX NOTICE.-

Ctl
.

No. SsM-

.To
.

Uuni an Mactarlan.
You are hereuy notllltd that on Nov. tl

1900 , L. A. Wight purchased at pubic sale
for taxes for the year 1000 for the tollowlnt
tract of land , to wit : The Northwest K oi
Section 0 Township 19 N , Itancu 'J.I W. , In
Hayes I'reclnct , Cubtrr i n.iu Nebraska.

Said land was taxed In the name ol
Duncan McFarland. The time of rederup
lion will expire after February IV. IOW. and
tirlor to April S , 1WJ. whru tax deed will be
be applied for

Dated November 5 , 1903.
831 U A. Wionr.

NOTIOKTO NON nKHiDKNT DKFKNDANT
Maud Oli'lm iMalnlia , I

T ,

Nicholas ( Helm. Defendant , t

To Nicholas dllem uou-rcsldeut de-
fcndant

-
- You ar herebv nollllcd that oa

the 1st day of October ItHft Maud ( Helm Cled
her petition against you In the district court
of Ouster count v , Nebraska , the object and
tuayerof which are to obtain a divorce
110111 you on tin- grounds that you cruelly
and Inhumanly have treated her and that
.you became a habitual drunkard without any
cause on her part : she also asks for the care
custody and control ol the minor children ,

to-ult Nluhola * ( Helm and Raymond
( Helm iiecil respectively live and three
years and she asks that you be also enjoined
Trout In any manner Interirrlntf with her la
her rlKhls after the divorce and while the
action l pending

You are required to answer the .ild
petition on or betore Monday the 9th day o
November IW8 or default will he cnttrod
and decree rendtrad as prayed In the Maid
petition MAUDGLKIM-

lly N. T. UAliU AND H. ( VHCUWINU
17 Ul Her Attorneys.-

SIIKIUFF.S

.

SALH.
Notice Is hereby utveu , that liy virtue ot-

an order of Hale , Instted to me from the
District Court ot Custer County Nebraska ,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered IK-
aalil court , at the adjoutned February ICKN
term thereof , to-wit :

On thu I ( Hi day ot May , HXM In favor of the
Newcastle State Daiik anil ab'.Uiut Jacob
Thnll et al.

1 have levied upon the loHowliig describe *
real estate to-wlt. The west halt of the
west halt of section cl ht , the southeastquarter of section seven j the east half uC-
tne southwest quarter ot section ueven ; th
east half ol the northwest quarter o
section t c\en ; the northwest (juarter of the
northwest unarter of section ueven. All latownship fourteen north , range lght * U |Cubter county , Nebraska.

And 1 will , on the Tlh day of December
UKM , at S o'clock p , m , at the east door of the
Court House , In the city of iiroken Sow
Nebraska. In said county , Hell said real
estate at public acutlon to the hlgUect
bidder for cash , to satisfy said decree ,
Intelests and costs , the amount due thereon
amounting to tin ; sum of ifruil.tio with ID per-
cent Interest Irom May llth 1UJS and court
costs amonntliih to J03.35 and accruing coitu.
Said above dcscilhud real estate will be sold
subject to all prior liens ami Inciunbranos.-
as

.
per certltlcatcs on ( lie In the Dlitrict

Clerk'.s olllce-
Dalud this und day of November\ .

U. F KltNNMDT ,
AI.IMIA MOIKIAN .Sheriff.

Attorney 23-51

Winter iourist Rates
Daily low excursion rates after
November aotli to Southern audj
Cuban resorls. Daily uo\v in
fuel to Southern California. Low-
er yet , home oekcrs excursion
rntes , first nurl third Tuesdays to-

the South mid Southwest.

Corn Show , Omaha

December 9 to 19 , Visit this in-

teresting
¬

exposition of the bc t

corn products mid their use. At-
tractive program with moving pic
lures , electrical illumination
.sensational prizes for the best ex-

hibits. . Consult the agent or loca'
pape-

rsSecure :

Irrigated Farm
We conduct \ou un the first ant
third Tuesdays of tMch mouth t-

to
<

the llitf llorirlliisln nnd" Yellow
btone Valley , assisting you in tak-
iug up novc.riiuit.Mit irrigated landt
with n never failing water suppl
under government iirigatioip-

limts. . Only one-tenth paytneii-
down. . No charge for servlcei
Write D. Clem Deaver , Getion1
Agent , J.undseefcers' Infc.rmatlo-
Itureau , Omaha , or

H. L. ORRflSBY ,
( Ticket Agent )

F , . W.VAKIJLKY , G. P. A. ,
( Omaha , Nebraska. )


